
HJlKBWABE !

CUTLERY OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

AGRICULTURAL

HJJlBWAltE

A GREAT ASSORTMENT OF HOLLOW-WAR- E !

Tt: Sua Pact, Fs, Tc Kettle, Iroa Pets and Fcrr-xc-e Boilers,

' Ghaml Iroa TSe fcora 21 to a laches;

Hlri-4re-d Ires Bccktt,ie,

Gss. S4Se&, PliieU, Cxp, Cairidsw, Powder, Shot tad BaKs.

iSabe Twine ana "Wrapping Twine, Pish Hooks and Fish lines

" KEROSENE LAMPS AND CHANDELIERS!

downers and Devoc's best Kerosene Oil,

WS9CT FBOJ THEffi FACTORIES, EXPECTED SOOX TO ARRIVE.

fe'T ?asl CZSraaX JI7CLr at a Low wiM forward their order

" ImmecUaielr.

15ie ty2 csH tie sttestioa cf Local and Country Dealers to our fresh stock o

HUBBUCK'S BEST PAINTS AND OILS I

Jsrt Eeeeived. the largest asd Best Awoxtaeat in tie Harket.

,,2rssiM(ef rrerrkird sad Reality.

Bjan's 8 Card Hatches, on hand and to Arrive

iPj3,RE MANILA AND NEW ZEALAND CORDAGE,
SfczSricies aad Spzrs, Knle Collars and Eanes,

" ' Giiinx.Trs.ce Chaiss, Topsail Chains,

' Bar Steel and Iron. Wrought Kails,
.fV. 3 TTT r--

kvi S; 'the Tine to Buy Goods at 30 per cent, below their
Real Value, at the

Concrete Block, Nos. 95 and 97 King Street, Honolulu.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

FOR THE LADIES!

have received
BY LATE ARRIVALS !

IF". GUCBRIC AND ILU1BURG EDG- -

IhtliitKk Laws. hrr Cant.

lOmi Etna Sm. TfeetTUU Huftcrs&feb,
3tac al3SMfTM Buuk, Lire--; Xafkiss,
.ifaraCafflriye ac vfeisc axd bo..AtSjejuea, n as? Pexrl SaXles.
Mfcv Case CoCWe - Ltt. Liile Elutic.
A ia assert Orrs a iLzSxsgii't 5pool

iEGR THE GENTLEMEN !

Fine Black Cloths,
Fine Black Doeskins,

I52.e Wool Tweeds &BucksMn
Jtest --e tbir ; for wistex wear.

PBFS. sefcs aad e eiaJitjes,

fSnn His mri Grrj Mix

T T. WOOL. WATSRPKOOF
:itsr "srstie testcs if atlkit.t.es.

3Ssia&X3bss. Iir Back ard Drafcg.

ST fble J feifwd Brews lAzrz Cr3,
cCitttiirj Ssr are cc'i wexkirr;,

finlH Xavrsr XAaea gudfrcrrlilrf. Iiiea

AiIkJUrertTt rf Eeair Mxi. EHrt Bsesms,

jtuuk CMttc Hekf Hm.
f r TTliu Scrk Elf Hut.

"ALSO ON HAND,

IGRKJOLfUR&L IMPLEMENTS !

TkdM iStfcS'. M S Etnl H ri XO Kewi, ;

CMrilan, 'Hn Hea, Eirrtk, Epxitf, Oct,

tSgjgJtt! X.tnd TkAj, zl Ceil Si.Tt.
JU2CS JSSSX3a3TZ OFSHELT HAEDWiEE

Saddlery.
jAJfalgg JLSS A3XXBXCAX SADDLES :

tegi, BarBTtt ti (Kr&t.

a iaese TAEirrr OP

Bre-sra-
, White and Taney Soaps.

Bstths d BcTecs KcrostHC 00,

s zx-n- Oils i

aft. . 3SsjA Aceiexs.

jjSJLjWr XXX37IXB TO-SA-

3jessof;Eitra Fiie jolsla Ssgars,
CHEAP.

!

Frr

Ox

IMPLEMENTS.

11, 12. IS Inchee,

LUMBER. LUMBER!

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESGEIPTIONS

BUILDINGJIATERIALS !

The Yard and on the Wharf!
COJiPBlSTSG

iVor' West Scantling, Timber !

'BLANK, BOAEDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
PJckets, &c.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plant, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding', Pickets,
Laths. Posts,

Wainscotting,
&c.. &c., &c.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. lmo.,2mo., &Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,

NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
la Latt Variety.

PAINTS. OILS, TURPEHTIHE, VARNISH,

PaJat ana WliItcTTajli Ztrashcs,

locks. Hinges,

Bntts. Scre-Ti- ,

Sash "Weights & line.

A I PUULOA SALT, ETC., ETC

GOODS DEUVEEED II TOWB FREE OF CH1RSE,

n-A- t mar Port la (ois Kingdom aa per
Con tract. --S3

WILDER & CO.,
CSIa CfariMr iTart and Quia Strcctl

CRUSHED SUGAR.
OR SALE BT
til EOLLES CO.

HAWAIIAN

Illitory ol the Ilnlrlr florae
Caoutchonc.

The hriess horse is the last phenome
non the Southern Hemisphere can hoast
o Some six Tears ago some stockmen in

the neighborhood of the Baloane Rirer,
in Qoecnslsnd, caught several glimpses of
a singular looVdnir animal in a trild mob
of horses, ilanv irere the conjectures as
to the nature and breed of this peculiar
quadruped, his black shiny coat, without
a vestige of hair, giving them the impres
sion of an animated model of a horse
which had been cast in India rubber. At
length, after many fruitless attempts to
secure him, he was captured, castrated,
and broke in as a stock horse. The curi-

osity which this strange looking quadra
ped at first excited in the minds of his
captors soon wore o2 and the now famous
hairless horse was employed in ordinary
station work, his unique appearance sel
dom attracting any attention from the
rough stockmen who were daily on his
back. Occasionally a stranger from a
neighboring run would view with aston
ishment the singular beast, as nrged on
by spur he headed some rambling bullock,
and some quaint remarks would be ex
changed between the riders as to his ap
pearance and qualities. Guess stranger
you have rid hard. Tour horse has left
his bsir behind." The frequent reply
would be, "Always does when out for a
hard run. Will pick it np again when he
gets home." Manr similar amusing con
versations took place, of which Caout-

chouc was the subject; and the fact that
he was captured near where a tribe of
hairless natives exist is marvelous. But
he was not destined long to remain in his
present state of seclusion.

Fate had intended him for a nobler des-

tiny than usually befalls the Australian
stock horse. A party of surveyors called
at the station to enquire the road by a
short cut, which would save them a con-

siderable distance. One of the stockmen
kindly offered to show them the road, if
they would wait till he got his horse from

the paddock. He soon appeared mounted
on this extraordinary animal, now no
longer an object of curiosity or interest
to those acquainted with him, and the as-

tonished strangers prepared to follow him
while he led the way. Strange to say no
one np to this time had ever dreamed of
exhibiting the animaL By some it was

thought he was no great curiosity, and by
others that it would not " take." One of
the party, a gentleman named Farmer,
immediately saw that a fortune lay in the
animal which was being so carelesslyrid-de- n

by the stockmen, who not appreciat-
ing, or ignorant of his real value as a curi-

osity, was freely descanting on his merit
for running, jumping, heading, Ac., tc
But this discerning individual kept his

own counsel, and determined upon his
course of action as he silently followed
his party. His- - plan was arranged, and he
promptly proceeded to put it into execu-

tion." Some few weeks afterwards Mr.
Farmer again put in his appearance at the
station, saw the stockman, and enquired
could he sell him a horse to carry him to
Sydney, and asked for the same horse on
which the stockman had showed his party
their road shortly before. Great was the
stockman's glee at the ide3 of the "strang-

er riding this indiarubber looking horse
through the streets of fashionable Sydney.
But he was assured that it was of no con-

sequence what appearance the animal
had, provided he was equal to the jour-
ney, a distance of several hundred miles.
After some bargaining and chaffing about
the " figure he would cnt," the horse was
eventually purchased for ten pounds, and
the stranger and his charge went their
way.

After getting within the confines ofcivil,

ization, he at once commenced to exhibit
him. He was now commencing his pub-
lic career, and crowds of people visited
the wonderful stranger, and his value rose
in proportion. Previous to this, an offer
was refused for him of 500 in Newcastle,
U". S. W., and a party from Berlin after-
wards offered 1000 for a half-shar-e in the
quondam station stock horse. Shortly af-

terwards he was disposed of to his present
owners for a good sum of money, and since
then they have frequently refused J2I500
for him. "We had almost forgotton to
state that one of hia captnrers, grieved at
the loss of the prize which he had allowed
to slip through hia fingers, commenced an
action for recovery of the same, on the
plea that he had not been agreeable to the
sale, and that his partner in the matter
had sold him without his consent, and this
statement was borne out by the fact of
his name not appearing on the receipt.
This action cost Mr. Farmer, his first ex-

hibitor, over 100 to defend, and when
the case was called, "Mr. Stockman" was
not to be found. Meantime, Mr. Faraer
Lid placed the horse in charge of two men
for safe keeping during the trial, and they
took advantage ofthe circumstances to de-

mand 5d before they wonld give him up.
Such has been the somewhat extraordin-
ary career of this equine curiosity, but
the vicissitudes of his life have now ly

terminated, and he has entered
the list against other wonderful instances
of unaccountable freaks of nature. From
Auckland he will take his departure from
the Colonies for America, after which he
will proceed to Europe, and do the capital
and chief provincial cities, where, doubt-
less, he will create as ranch, or more, in-

terest, both amongst the savant and the
unlearned, as he has done in bis own hem-

isphere. "We will not here describe him
farther than to say that he is a moat ex-

traordinary looking animal, a complete
perfect horse, minus the hair. "We would

advise all who are interested in natural
history, and in the strange eccentricities
in which natnro sometimes chooses to de
velop herself, to interview him, and ex
amine this singular and uniquo production
of the Australian continent

CMlilrcH at Table Causes ofbntllle- -
bnTlor.

"We always rebel in spirit at the notice
so conspicuously posted in boats and ho
tels, " Children not allowed at tho first
table," says the Hearth and Home. On

principle we utter our protest against it,
since all well-bre- d men and women must
have been at some period of their existence
well-bre- d boys and girls. In practice, so
far as we have had to do with the rising
generation, wo have especially trained
them to proper behavior at the table.
The table is the social center of home;
and, while eating, regarded simply perst,
is not esthetic, yet around it cluster so
many associations, and so much may be
done to make its appointments delightful,
that the fact is that the way they cat
draws the line between the barbarous
and the civilized people of the earth.
"The gentleman is quiot, tho lady is

serene," says Emerson, does he not T And
if we accept his dictum as correct, how
are we to have the finished product unless
wo begin at the beginning? Tho tavoir
aire, the nameless grace that belongs to

the cultivated person, cannot be learned
from a manual of etiquette. It comes by
degrees. So madam, if you are shocked
when your little girl puts her knife into
her mouth and helps herself to berries
with her own spoon, you need not be if
you have allowed her during several years
to eat with Bridget at the nursery table.
"What else could you expect? Children
are reproductions of the world around
them ; and if to save yourself trouble you
let that world be made of the ignorant
and the repulsive, you reap what you
have sown when you have a harvest of
bad habits to uproot and destroy. Do
men gather grapes of thorns; or figs of
thistles? Still, having so much confessed
we must say that a very short journey,
and a very short stay at a fashionable ho
tel is enough to put even so established a
faith as ours to a pretty severe test. "We

do not blame the children. Far from it.
Despite our yielding credence to the dog-

ma that treats of original sin, we hold to
it that, naturally, children enjoy being
good. They are never so happy as when
they are obedient and amiable. We think
too, that nothing is easier than to have
them so, and the harsh measures to which
some people are quick to resort to that
end, if they could see themselves as we
see them with our eyes, would seem to
them very humiliating exhibitions of their
own weakness. Without l, the
person who attempts to control a child is

very likely to fail lamentably. Oddly
enough, the people who never in their
lives possessed a particle of fitness for so
delicate a task are the very people who
are possessed of a desire to show their
mismanagement, in places where it is sure
to be seen. Materfamilias and her half--

dozen little ones file in to the breakfast
table, where, with clamor and outcry and
considerable pushing and pulling, the lat-

ter are accommodated with seats. Then
ensues what may be described as an in-

termittent skirmish. Lottie reaching for
the butter and upsetting Kate's coffee

cup (every one of the brood drinks cof-

fee and devours pickles), and John dip-

ping bis bread into the gravy, or scream-

ing like a savage because his mother in-

tercepts him on the way and prevents
the act. "My children are so spoiled,"
the poor thing remarks, with a manner
half proud and half deprecating, and the
sufferers whose comfort they have wreck-
ed have no difficulty in believing her. If
good digestion wait on appetite and appe-

tite depend on the accessories of not only a
and palatably-dresse- d meal

but upon the company around the board,
then it is a manifest truth that invalids and
nervous people at least, if not all who are
civilized, even the well and strong, should
be protected from incursions of youthful
barbarians. It is an unpardonable thing
in parents to let children grow np ignor-
ant of the common convenances of society,
and painfully awkward and rude. For
their own sakes, as well as for those of
others, we entreat mothers to notice bow
the little ones behave at the table, to get
over the mistake of enjoining company
manners, and to make the prohibitory
notice unnecessary.

Tbe lfevr-rpapc- r.

Robert Collyer preached a sermon late
ly, upon "Newspapers," his text being
from the second chapter of Daniel, verses
31, 32, in which he said;

"As the newspaper makes tributary to
its purpose the finest results of science
and discovery, so also it captures the
finest power of current thought and life.
Dr. Chalmers said, many years ago, that
tfae.best thinking and the best writing of
hia day was done for the newspaper. It
was a perfect wonder to him how such
matchless essays as he read every day,
could be written on tbe spur of the mo-

ment, in the clash and clang of the in ten-

sest life of the world,. and when each
question that came np for discussion had
been sprung then and there on the writer.
It is not too much to say that the news-
paper article, on the average, is as much
better now as the papers are better than
those of thirty years ago, on which Chal-

mers based his wonder. It is the result
of this devouring enterprise, fed by am-

ple means, which searches through every
comer and cranny of the land for men
and women of the finest ability, and then
fastens them with golden chains, as the
old Roman conquerors fastened kings
each in their own place. And, not con.

tent with tho best thought, it secures, at
tho samo time, tho keenest enterprise. It
sends news to governments of carthqnako
and fire, of battles and revolutions, far
ahead of their own swiitcst messengers.
It sends ono man to heart of Africa, and
another to the heart of old Assyria, this
to find a lost man, that a lost library, and
thoy both do their work as it could not
be done apparently through any other
agency, and come back to tell all the
world what they have done, in swift clear
sentences, which he who runs may read.
Nothing escapes this ever-prese- and

eye, or, shall I say, this ele-

phant's trunk, which can pick up a pin,
or wrench down a pine. It mirrors tho
great market on one page, and on tho
other chrouicle3 a strawberry festival un-

der a church ; reports impartially a mur-
der and a sermon ; the small gossip of so-

ciety, tho froth and foam on the chalice
of life, and tho vast movomcnts that
grow out of all the centuries and belt the
world, for 'it is the abstract and brief
chroniclo of the time'; showing virtuo her
own feature, scorn her own image, and the
very age and body of tho timo his form
and pressure."

The German HaTj.

The German nayy list for 1873 has just
been published. It shows tho composi-
tion of tho force as it existed on the first
of July of the present year. The corps
of navy officers consists of ono l,

three two officers
having the position of 14

captains, 30 captains of corvettes, 57 captain-li-

eutenants, 100 lieutenants, 80 sub-

lieutenants (among them Prince Heinrich,
second son of the Crown Prince of Ger-

many), 100 s, 50 cadets. Tho
sea battalion (composed of six companies)
numbers ono major, six captains, six lieu-

tenants, 19 and attached
to it ono colonel and one lieqtenant-colun-e- l.

The sea artillery division (composed
of three companies) numbers ono major,
three captains, thrco lieutenants, seven

and attached to it ono
colonel, one lieutenant colonel, one major,
and one captain. The naval medical ser-

vice is performed by one general surgeon,
four superior staff surgeons, 15 staff sur
geons, 'J0 assistant surgeons, 2

and 9 surgeons attached to the
navy. Among the eight ironclad frigates
are counted two Kaiser and Deutchland

which are being constructed in Eng-
land. Then come the corvette Hausa, 2

ironclad transports, one ship of the line,
13 corvettes, four avisos, ouo yacht, two
gunboats of the Albatross class, seven
gunboats of the first and ten of the sec-

ond class, and two transport steamers,
two frigates, and three brigs are enumer
ated as sailing vessels, and ten steamers
and eight sailing vessels as doing harbor
service. In activity are now in tbe home
waters, four corvettes and one cannon
boat, commanded as evolution squadron
by Rear-Admir- al Henk, one ship of tho
line, four cannon boats, two avisos, two
brigs, and two transport steamers. The
Mediterranean squadron under Captain
Werner comprises the frigate Friedrich
Karl, the corvette Elizabeth, and the gun-

boat Delphin. The corvette Nymphe,
commanded by Captain von Blanc, is sta-

tioned in Eastern Asia, and the gunboat
Albatross, commanded by Captain-Lieutena- nt

Stenzel, in South America. The
Niobe, nnder Captain McClean, has gone
to Madeira.

The Jubilee Singers.

An American writing from London
gives a glowing account of the enthusias-
tic reception of the Jubilee Singers. They
attended service at Spurgeon's Taber-
nacle. Spurgeon preached. His text was,
"It is done as Thou hast commauded,
and yet there is room." As he closed, ho

said, "Now, I do not know whether you
will approve or not of what I am going
to do, but it seems to me it is the right
thing, and so I take the risk. The Jnbi- -'

lee Singers from America are present.
After the morning service I heard them
sing a piece, ' Oh, brothers, don't stay
away, for my Lord says there's room
enough- - in the heavens for you,' and I
found my tears coming, and looking a't

my deacons I found their eyes very moist,
too. That song suggested my text and
my sermon Now, as a part of
the sermon, I am going to ask them to
sing it ; for they preach in their singing,
and may the spirit of God set home this
word to some some who may
remember their singing if they forget my
preaching." The singing followed. It
was done so becomingly, so modestly,
and with such clearness and power, yet
such softness and sweetness of voice, that
every one of the six or 6evcn thousand
present heard every word, and some of
them were moved to tears. Some, forget-
ting themselves, broke out into spontane-
ous applanse, with clapping of hands at
the close.

Their concert was given in the Taber-
nacle and presided over by Mr. Spurgeon,
and was a great success.

1878 Colombia Biver Salmon,
TJT IiARRELS AND HAIiF UARREL8.
JL A Sitae Qatlitj. None txtUr ia th Karket.

For Eil fey (M) B0LLE3 BO.

Calilornla Lime,
Portland Cement,

California Brick.
Tmultlj BOLLES k CO.

Teas.
GOOD ASSORTJIE5T JCST BE.A OEIVED direct iron Clin.

AimiHIotltflcftbel-- l Ilpptn. For&ilaly
4i9 EOLtSS t CO.

Oregon Oats and Bran !
For tale br

EOLLES t CO.

Batty's
PIE FRUITS AND PICKLES I

Fres& French OHtc Oil,
AND AX

Extensive Assortm't of other Groceries

TOR SALS BY
wtr H. HACKFELP A Co.

SALMON.

Ctilsnbia River Red Salmon!
Of tho Packing of 1873.

For Silt by tf) it. IIACKFELD CO.

Delltnger's Pilot Bread !

IS BOXES,

Just Eeceiyed per J. A. Falkinhnrj.
Tor Sl by lU tf) It, ltACKlILD A CO.

JEFFREY & CO.'S EDINBURGH ALE,

1H QUAirrS AND TINTS.

HJORWEtilAX AXX. XX QUARTS AXD
Af runs.

Genua Alt, Ktr Itnnd, la quarts aad plat.
Holland Ola, itooejuci In basket.
Holland Gin, aquaro battles In cum.
Btronx Knxn. In bamls.
Alcohol. In Uua and demUohn.
Caret of different qtialltlc.

Llobfrauonmllch, Rhino Wlno !

clter Water, la Stone Jn.
rwBalabr fWtfl H. HACKTELD A CO.

A Small Lot of Westphalia Hams,

A Prime Article,

Jnst Received ex E. C. Wylle,
And for Sale lu q nan titles to salt, br

ii tf U. HACKFELD A CO.

OrxislaecaL JSia&eur
IX IOO lb. ItEUS,

OR SALE BTujtr If. IIACKTIXD t CO.

Manila Cisrars !

ASMALL LOT OF THOSE SUPERIOR QUALITY
CIOARS, juit receired. These cigars, are Ilk

tboio no had about one jear tinea, and pronounced to
bo tbe beat article offered in this markatauring tbe last
tirentr rears. Specially put up for m 200 cigars ia
a box. For sale br

BOLLES t CO.

SPERM OIL,
PURE. AXD VERY LIGHTWARRANTED sale br

6 BOLLES X CO.

SPTJNYAEN,
W0RMLINE. HOUSELINE, SEIZING,

For tale br
O UOI.UE5 i CO.

NEW GOODS!

AND FOR

LIST
CHELSEA J.AUNDRY!

Hcktoxsut, & L.JtiyTt.tm.
AS ATTKR T1IK BATS 5ESX T&ly

OX KATld otU t charte! on all WMfcdaoa
at tab Laundry:

Gratlrawn Xtst. era
Willi w Oalord Kblrtv ro&lbh!, J
Wblta Of Colored K&trt. rtaBi.
WMIa or Oalared OaUara. rsBabfd. .

White or Csiered Collar rum, rh
Wnlu or Catered CBAu ro8k!.ll potc
WWW of Colored Caffa. ruin, plr SrY

Whlw Coata, eacn
Wnlw rantm each...
WWW VeU,eac...
Cloth Coat, eaco
C301H rant. wcb
dota Vt. eoea
Undenbtrta, aacb
Drawer, each ,

Xfchl salrta, each- -
4cDl run, mm. . s

HaDdtLerxfckr. each .

8ocJuor8dlntJ.Vpatr..
Jjullttr XJat.

RmbrelotMlw. Plain, eacb
Underdo Ihlnc, atarcbM, rf&
trndaretathbia'. 8tRbrd and FtaWd. fer eocft RoSa-a-M

tttrta, ruin, each ,

Eklrta. Todred 0 Tinted, rand Ke. tst eaeaBMSe) eeaj3
Waists. ruin . - K
WaltbVraeked or Fin ted. (and tec r eaen, Rs2e&Jt
Waists. Tockd or Hated, and extra wttti lacovtaa&tt.

cant for each ItUSe) earn r
rimiii Wblt or Cotored. rum... Ti
DrmM. Tucked or ITated, (and W ceata fr eeca

Raffle) each W
Drrasem Raised wlla Ileadmr, and extra who. Lara.

tnn-- T ' T rK
TRcbt Dreaaea, rtaxn. each H
Xltbt Drtstts, wttb Rana. (1 cts. tor caca Baffle eaco. H

Children UM.
Ntsbtcowna. Plain, eacnu.
Drawers, Ftata. each
Drawtm. Hated, earn Hi
waist, nam,
aitina. ruin, each .
Sklrta. Tacked r noted, eacn, rand Ke tee eaea BB9et
nape, jnaia, eacn
SUpa. Tncked or noted, aacb. and toe rbr e cftBsOeM
urenees. iiaux. eacau.
Preseea. Tucked or rtated. eacn rand toe car each JtnA

SocXi
flej

or Stockists, f pai-r- It,
Home bold Use.

Table Gotba. Larce, Rata. eacn
Table Clotba. Lane. starebea.e
Table Clotba, Medtaa, Rale, eaeb --MK
Table Cloths, Medtas, Starched, each.
Table Clothe, SmaO. Ztala. earft
Table Cloths. Small, starched. eaeh
Sheets, sbixm,
Sheets, Double, eaca
Towels. -- K

Napkins, ecch.
nuowsapa. .
PUlow Nips, Starebed.
fihow saps, raiea
Cbunterpanea. Xativ. eaea.
Counterpanes. Stmall. each -
Blankets. Larxe. each--
Blankets, Medium, ea-e-

Blankets. SmaB, each.
Window Osrtalna, Lance I
Window Cnruuna, MetUom.
Window Curtains, sraaa,

2ieta eaea.-,-.-- .-.

JIT Bono-irti-av is leartt. aSeXaiB; ml all. fca

worth Uolnx; well.
XX I.VrETTIOX-- To ElTCS-iGseU- on to sOL.

MY TERMS Caali on Dollvory.
I Respectfully Solicit tbe Public Patronage

r OrSco at Me rs. H. X. XtetXTTlUC 4t BJUPS Srveery. Feed store and Bak err. corner of rortaad QntrMui
Waron cass for all Orders.

Wlr W. If. W.UAACX. rtoprlesar

SPEB5I CANDLES,
ASSORTED SIZES, PUT UP IX CAKT8K3,

the genuine article.
For 1 ale by (6) BOLLES A CO.

NEW GOODS!

SALE BY

JXJST JSJElCJEUrVJEOCP

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON

E. O. HALL & SON.
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE. "

PLOWS Parle. Zagle-Ho- . 3 and SO, 28 and It a Steel
Nos. XO and 300 ; Assorted Plow PelnU.

CULTIVATORS and Bars Hoes. Plantation and slant
tee) Garden llocs. Spade and Shorelj, Rakes and Oos.

OX BOWS, U,liad2inob.
YANKEE CORN SIIELLERS.

Agricultural Implements of all kino's.

HOLLO Vix; Saucepans, Tea Kettles. Fry Pans. Iroa Pats, Oalrastxad Iroa, TaSaad
Buckets, all sites. Best French Tinned Saucepans aad Kitchen TJteniili of raaay kinds. .,

WOODEN-WAR- E Chopping Trays, Round Bowls, Wash Bowls, RoUisr, Pint, Tabs, Broocss, Maps,
Hiogbam Buckets aad Boxes, Ac ' ' ' V

KEROSENE OIL Downer's aad Deroo's, Gtnolae and Frstb. 1 -
CARD MATCHES Dram's . . V : u '
FISHHOOKS The best Anortraent In the Country. a,,- - -- jj
FISH LINES AND SEINE TWINE A Fine Assortment soon axpocUd", frooEaetasI'asdiBoa.
FAINTS White Lead, Bubbock's No. 1 aad Para; Habbuek's Wbtia Zlao, Best Parlor Ziaaa Paints

ground ia Oil, of all colors ; Dry Paints, alio of all colors ; Litharge, Patent lrjer, best OTue. daelk. Whit-
ing, Soap Stone, Rotten Stone. Pamloe Stone, do., ie. ' "

'Turpentine, Faint Oil, Boiled and Baw ; Varnishes, assorted. " ' '

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bxth, Dentil, ShxTing, Medicxtcd, Ac.

Toilet Soaps A Fine Assortment of Coligale's make.

Brushes Paint, Horse, Tooth, White-rash- , Sash, Varnish, Dust, Centrifugal, Shoe, Gtue, le.
Handles Picz, Ax of sererxl qualities, Plow, Rake, Hammer, Chisel, Awl, Patent Mop, Ac.

Shoe Blacking Army and Nary, Peerless, Day and Martin.

Harness Oil, Leather Preterratire, Axle Grease.

Leather Harness, Russet Skirting, Oak Tanned Sole, Sheep Skins, Lining Shins. Also.a&aaletof
French Calf Skins in perfect order. "

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An article that should be'ssed in every garden la Honokla.

Lawn Mowers The best kind for culling Maniania grass plat.
Charcoal IronsBlisses' Pattern, large site, Spars Mexican aad Tinned, assorted. t
Bridles, Wooden Stirrups, Girths, Ac. Cnrrioce and Tire Bolts, a raH'assattaeati

Horse Shoes and Nails English and American. Cat Nails Clinch, Finish, OTont, sad aH kinds.

Screws Iron and Brass of all descriptions. Wrapping Pnpcr Assorted six.

SIIMLF HARDWARE.
Including a very large and choice assortment of Goods wanted by

every body.

Don't Forgot to Onll, n-rt- ri TiTgnTn 1ti o
Oar Assortment of Elegant Silver-Plate- d Ware

COMPRISING MANY ARTICLES

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents
ALL USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL,

DB ftOOBSef
Amoskexz and English Denims, Blesched and Unbleached Cottons, Cotton SheeMnr and Pffiow Casa Cetla

Linen Table Damask and Napkins, Tickings. A few eases of "

PPJNTS-Dlaliii- gM Canary and Light Ground of Fine Quality
And Fast Colon. Plaid Shawls. Alio, Silk Haadkerc&ieii.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVESi!
INCLUDING THE Y0LLOWINO VARIETIES.

Harp, Xo. 1 to 3,

Bay Stale, Tfvu 9 nm! 5,
UUy Dale, Xo. ,

Parlor Franklin,
Pattern Cook, JTo. 3 su4 a,,

Model Cook, arc.
'

,jg. iaxtd4ji,

Bantow Cook, 3av3 asdx,
Sample 3rv JV

Ship's Cabooses, Nos. O, 1,2, 3 and 4.
Onr Stores are from oasef the largest and best Eton Jocndrles la the United Fitter, satj BxvaTtrr

complete sets of Iroa and Tin Pornltare. ' r

Store Fipe and Elbows, ef H slut en hand. American Broilers sold at et ts tfot. rar-chui-

Etoret. Fnrraer-- i Boilers A ftsr left, told'eh'eip. 1

All the above Goods vpXL be Sold oaths most Eeanahle lTeima
And all parties wishing to psrehase Goods In oar line will be wis In giving ss tte Srst eaS

At the Brick Store, Corner of Fort and King Streets.


